
Hit enrollment goals with an online experience where patients from all sources, both site & sponsor
driven, can pre-screen and sign-up for your study. With all data flowing into StudyTeam you can
track and measure ROI across all your patient sources. StudyTeam powered Study Websites and
Modules are custom designed, HIPAA and GDPR compliant, and available in all countries where
StudyTeam is available.

Study Websites
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Drive Enrollment with Study Websites & Modules
Study Websites & Modules Powered by StudyTeam

If you are looking for a comprehensive solution, Study Websites are full end-to-end
websites designed, developed, and hosted by StudyTeam to provide interested patients
with information about clinical trial offerings and connect patients directly to sites. All
Study Websites can include both the Global Interactive Site Finder and the Global Pre-
Screener Form Modules that are detailed below. 

Available for all therapeutic areas
in all countries where StudyTeam
is available

Can be customized for specific
studies

Designed to optimize for patient
conversion rates

Customizable vanity URLs make it
simple to send patients to an easy
to recall link

http://www.onestudyteam.com/


Patient Groups and
Physicians can easily

send patients directly
to the website to

enroll in a trial

Sponsors can leverage
the website for any
central recruitment

efforts

Recruitment vendors
can connect patients
directly to a research

site through the
website

Sites can link to the
website in their own
advertising or social

media with no need to
need to complete

separate IRB approvals

Study Website Modules

Patients: by allowing a direct connection to sites, minimizes lost patient referrals 
Sites: by receiving quality patient referrals directly into StudyTeam with no additional burden
Sponsors: by providing a broader and more global reach of patient recruitment sources, with
greater visibility to track and measure ROI of those sources

Study Website Modules and Study Website benefits:

At A Glance...
Study Website Modules and Study Websites  can be leveraged by all patient recruitment channels:
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Already have a website but want to reap the
benefits of our enrollment enhancing tools?
Study Website Modules are interactive tools
that can be embedded into any website, landing
page, or trial finder page.
                                                                 
                                                                  An interactive
map which allows patients to easily find clinical
trial sites near their location.                 

                                                          An easy-to-use
form where patients can submit their info to
see if they prequalify for a given study. The pre-
screening questions and eligibility criteria are
fully customizable. If the patient is considered a
potential trial candidate, their information and
pre-screening answers are shared with the
selected trial site directly through StudyTeam.

Global Pre-Screener Form: 

Global Interactive Site Finder:

http://www.onestudyteam.com/

